
March 8, 2024

Dear CRES Parents and Guardians,

*As announced this week, please click the following link for the Colts Neck Township Schools: 2024 Summer Bridge
Student Interest Form.

*Today was SEL day at CRES! We had an entertaining character based assembly in the morning and our 3rd graders had a
“Mix-it-up” lunch in the cafeteria. It was also nice to finally get outside for recess again!

*Attention Band and Choir Parents: We are getting excited for 2
wonderful events! March is Music in Our Schools Month, and we will
celebrate with an evening of music on the Conover Campus on March
26, when the CRES Choir will perform at Conover Road Primary School in
the Cafetorium at 6p.m. They will be joined by the Primary School Spring
Singers and should conclude by 6:30. Then, students who are in both the
choir and band will be escorted to the Elementary School Cafeteria in
plenty of time to set up for the 4th and 5th grade band concert, which
starts at 7. All family members are welcome to attend. As far as dress
code goes, as per Mr. Willis, we only ask that our Choir performers dress
to impress, while band performers are going to wear black pants and
white tops.

*This week in Phys Ed classes, every homeroom got a chance to challenge themselves and compete as a team to see
who would be reigned champions as the “Fastest Class in the School”. Students had 5 minutes to run/jog/walk around
the perimeter of the basketball court as many times as they could. Everyone worked as a team and students went at
their own pace. Class prizes will be given out and announced next week, but I can share that congratulations go out to
Mrs. MacLeod’s class for being the fastest class in the whole school!

*Attention 5th Grade Parents: Please email one baby photo of your child to Mrs. Auletta to be featured in the yearbook
along with the rest of the graduating class. More information can be found on the Science Google Classroom. Photos are
due to auletta@coltsneckschools.org by April 1st.

Please click here to view this week’s CRES Scoop.

Upcoming events...

March 26 - Music in Our Schools Band and Chorus evening performances

All our best,

Jim Osmond and Merri Milano

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/NFPYwD-HfEelQcKYraNg4A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRnygefP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvNDJYRVA4a1YxQW40VmVvaDlXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXiH9ToZUFTx_NSG29zbW9uZEBjb2x0c25lY2tzY2hvb2xzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/NFPYwD-HfEelQcKYraNg4A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRnygefP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvNDJYRVA4a1YxQW40VmVvaDlXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmXiH9ToZUFTx_NSG29zbW9uZEBjb2x0c25lY2tzY2hvb2xzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
https://youtu.be/1s41T7uAio0

